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Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,
Backache, Soreness of (ha Chest

Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell¬
ings and Sprains, Burns and

Scaldi, Seneral Bodily
Fains.

Tooth. £cr and Headache, Frosted
toot and Ears, and all other

Pains and Aches.
So Preparation ca earth equals ST. JACOB? OIL
a «afr, »ure, simple asd cheap Kxt«n>al

Hemec« A trial c.iu.!l«i Int thc coiaparatlTiiy
i-ifl¡:i¿; cu'.!*;.' ci" ¡SO (Vnts, wi »«"«ry wi* tjurt'eiinç
*¡£b eil» bato ebeap cad poaltiY«faa
- i' --o.

proof o: :u

D¡r»cti.in8 io Elfvec Languages.
SOLD BY ALL DRüGtríSTS A3TD DEALEES

IN MEDICINE.
A.VGGELER & CO.,

Baltimore, Jfti., T¡. S. A..

m tm
BURNETT'S Coeoaine.

AYER'a flair Vigor.
BARRY'S Tricopherous.
LYON'S Kathairoa.

HALL'S Hair Restorer.

GEORGIA Liquid Hair Dyf.
ROSE Hair Oil.

GREEN'S Dandruff Eradicator.

For !¡&iú\

IE best in ure ¿or Man or Beast.
;

For sale by;
D. R.PURiSOE AGO.

AYER;« PILLS;

TUTT'S PILL».

GILDER'S PILLs.

COOK'S FILLS.
*sale by

D. R. DURISOE A CO.

DR. SAGE';
CATARRH mn

For sole by
P. R. DURISOE A CO.

IAP0LI
Fur Cleansing ana Polishing.

For sale by
D. R. DURISOE A CO.

Li UlllUUUlli »vi« i

For sale by
D. R. DURISOE A CO.

Marah 30-Jy.

NEW MILLINERY GOODS!
MISS MEDORA ('OVAR.

E1>GEFIELD, 8. C.,
rîïS received a large and very pretty

asaortmont of
SPRING BONNETS AND HATS

of the latest style-*. Also s beautiful
line of

PLUMES AND FL< 'WKFis
and in fact everything that is fashionable
and stylish. I have the most complete:
afeiok of millinery goods ever brought
TO this place, which lofter CH EAP F< >R
CASH. ^\

All I ask is an examination o." my;
stock. v

MISS MEDORA COVARI
ApM3-2m

COMMON "SENSE"
ENGINE CO, j

ENGINES made by th's company are
of the be*t WORKMANSHIP ANO

MATERIAL, and we will peil ti ern

tberî^i'^now in the mr.rkei. They are

g»iaranteêû^îrrryT< Save money by pur-
chasing the Common Sense Eugine from

JONES ct HENDRIX, Ag't3,
Apl2Q-6o i T.r9atoa S. 0".

TErr-iVEAVER-
She sit? in tbo window weaving

*»nd memory weave? with her thread;
A? sae b?ir»* te. light her ;<>weK
Thc hope?" and joya now doac.

Muling and singing softly, .

Y.--! knowing not that sh* sinr?-
So !o?î ÍG the past with its sorcery
And the nlsaauta that aoreery brings. .

Tb* friend« billie? youthfnl day?
Have Siled thc t-rnpty room;

Thv brightness whioh each presence brine:"
Dispelling tb? wintry gloom.

They j-ently como about her,
(Ah i me if 'twere only so.)

And speak words oflovs and cormort «

A? they did ic the long ago.
Gone noni ñor jpr- ia ih.- weaving;
For the erst bnay.shnttlo ie still,

And a brighter scene and a.deawr
Ito heart and her senses fill.

With a 3tart she wak« .Vom her dreaming
The shadows are deeper still,

..Yet nevertheless, my Father,
It not «.a í will.

Th presen; sw empty of pleasures
Is lilied with longing and pain;

Surely it cannot ne sinful
To liva life over again,

When the living is only ic thinking
Ofjoys too sweet to last, -

I cannot help tb* dinging
To s bright and happy past.

I have quaffed tlie cup ot sorrow

With many reluctant sir-.
Th» brightest fruits of ny life have tamed
To ashes upon my trembling lips.

And ix gadder, »till I am wiser
Tl'an in thc long ipo;

When ray life was yet aa unwritten boob»
Tho Mg?s white ir snow."

Again she cakes np. thc shuttle,
For the enchanted dream has Sed.

Ard in tb? warp of her weavir.g
She buries again her deaà.

fUnJN TN1VERSITT.

Its Origin, Work and Condition -The
Late Commencement-A SplendM
opportunity for thc Colored People«

[Correspondence Nows anti Courier.]
StiMMEBYiLLEj -Tune 9.-The com-

mencement exercise? ot CiaBin Uni*
versity being the ßratreal commence¬

ment ir. the history .of the college,
ha-5- jost closed. Olnflin is yet in

i comparative infancy-being only
j thirteen years old. Lu that brief
\ period this 3chool ha? undergonej some painful e.^-":"w, "S> detail

IUS

?
aoe.Ätal fire. The inrniture of the
building and a library of over six
hundred vol ames were entirely con¬
sumed by the flamee. That waa in¬
deed * sad day to all who held Claf¬
iin near and dear to their hearts.
I'r. Gook, the faithful and antiring
pre rident, exerted hi? powerful ener-

gies, and by tho aid of the institution
' he. ^oou reared in th»5 roora of the
consumed* building a magnificent
brick structure. Thi- building has

j thirty-two rooms, foarieeo of which
j ar? reserved for the accommodation
of the girls and the remaining eigh-
teen for recitation, chapel service and

j other use?. Snitablo buildings are

j erected on the grounds fer the ac-

j c jrar.iodation of boys and young
j msr..
! Yonr readers sr? *ware'that the
hui dings and about thirty-four aerea

j of ground are owned by the Metho-
dist Episcopal Church, being the

l sam*1 that war? purchased through
th« efforts of îhe Rev. Dr. Webster
and the Eev. T W. Lewis in ice

j year 1869. Thr- purchase waa made
ir. behalf of the Chu-ch above men-

tioned. They were aided financially
! by the wealthy Ciaflin family, whose
name it bears. About the year 1872,
by an Act of the. Legislature ci South
Carolina, our hundred and sixteen

I acres of land were, purchased by thc
State, and the lands bounding the
College possessions, and the State
Agiicukuifii College was. located in

j connection with Claiiin University,
Liter State legislature" have ana

! tained this bratud: of the College for
j the exclusive benefit of the colored
youth of thc- Si.tie. The agricultural
experiment has proven a success. A
farDî if» admirably managed, and also
a carpenter shop for practical instruc-
tion, by engaging in dither of which
the poor youth of the State cnn, by
his paid industry, r-upplerneni his
scanty means and complete hip edn-

¡ cation.
The voliege i- located at Orange-

j burg, on the extern eicle of i hat
beautiful town. The terms for board
.-ind other required comforts ol th?
students are very favorable indeed,

j Th* facilities of the institution are
I not ail that - we have; theie ia much
needed yet to make the school what
it should be. Another and larger
building is much needed, besides, for
wict°r, better he.-.ting facilities are a

ueoessity. Tb. -e must algo be larger
m Die comfortable and more private
apartments for the young wotneu and
girls who ore compelled to do their
oxn work. These additional com¬

forts will be made when our menus
are suiSciently increased.
Tee term which has just olosed

had au aggiegate atondanT of G4o
students. The exercises of tho Oom-
mence;cenc were begun on Sunday,
4th instant, by Prêtaient Cook
preaching the Baccalaureate sermon
in tho chapel hali ot 4 P. M. The
sermon was a fine produotioa and
WAS listened to with great interest

by the students and the many visitors

j that were present.
j -Monday and Tuesday were exami-
i nation Hay?.. These jtttoacied more

; ihan \:*r.v.\ attention tata year on ac-

j count o; rh < contest in the Norma.;
'School for the Peabody medal. Thia

prize waa given by Dr. Corry, agent
of the. Peabody tnnd, to the snporin-

! dent of education to be awarded to

j the colored youth in the Normal
j School who would make the highest
; mark.- io all of the stn die*. Tho
i pri.-e was won by Mr. Jamen P.. Car-

I roi. and was presented to him by j
j Co!. Thompson on Wednesday. In j
j the presentation of the nerlai Gol,
i Thompson tna.de fl very happy speech
j in which he paid a touching tribute
to and commended the patriotism of i

j the donor of the fand in whose name j
j the medal was awarded. Kc also :

. commended the work of Clailin Uni-
j versiiy, and advised the students to j
j struggle bravely to overcome every
! seeming and real difficulty that they
j might meet while pursuing their j
. studier.
¡ The following distinguished viai- j
j tors were present and witnessed the j
I moRt or all of the er-aminatioLB:
j Right P.ev. Bishop "Warren, of At¬

lanta, Qa., Rev. Dr. Mallelein, of

Boston, P.ev. Mr. Kieer. of Orange-
I burg, Rev. Dr. Webster, Revs. J. B.

Í Middleton, A. Middleton, J. A. Sa*
portas, r. W. Sasportas, V. H. Bulk-

ley, J. E. Wilson, N. T. Bowen, E.
C. Brown, J. A. Brown, L. Arthur,
I. E. Lowery, A. S. Dobbs, Z. D., E.

j M. Pinckney, F. D. Smith, of the !
South Carolina Conference, the Hon.
Wilson Cooke, and others. Thc- an¬

nual address was delivered on Tues¬
day evening nt S o'clock by the Rev.

Dr. Mallelien. His subject was-

"Christian scholarship thc imperative
demand of the present age."
The closing exercises on Wed ces

j day were imposing. Mr. W. L.

j Batkley graduated frere the College
j department and wa= granted a Latia

j diploma with, /the degree of A.B..
I Mr. N. H. .Middleton, who left before

graduating, wa? awarded tho degree
of 3. B. Messrs. J. B. Carrol], Mark
fí. Gassaway, N. J. Kennedy, Benj.
W. Mette, John M. Thompson, and
Miases M. D. Cooke, E. R. Johnson,

ie A. Thompson, N. A. Ward-
M. J. Saxon were each grad-

the Normal .School ¿.nd
resenting r|

'speeches by Rev.
C B. Middleton, Br. Webster and
otpts. The benediction waa pro¬
nounced by Bishop Warren.
The above eommnnicatioo zs writ¬

ten for the coosid. ration of our

friends who show so many évidence/;
of their depreciation of the work of
our institution. Let them wake up

j íes:, the stone which they reject be-
I come tbs bead of ihe corner.

L A. BROWN.

A W.ÍIL FROM TH/" COLORED
BROTHES.-The New Ycrb Globe,
published by colored men, in New j
York city, has attracted some stten-1

tion, owing to the novelty of the un !
dertaking and its surroundings. The !
foilowing is taken from a recant issue:1

"Pennsylvania's colored population
of S5.535 is a« completely ignored by

j the politicians as if it did not con¬

tain 30,000 colored voters, while tho
colored population of" New York,

J numbering about 65,000 sculn, with H \
i voting force of 25,000, enters no more

into the calculation of politicians
here than if it was a disfranchised
element. Massachusetts Is the only
one of these States, ar far as we !
know, where a colored man has been

I honored with a seat in the Legisla- j
ture. We live in a state of masterly
inactivity and aro as happy and un-

I ooncerned as though we were a sim-
j pie iota. Here and there some rest-

j less soul wrings from the avaricious
! grasp of a ward politician a five del-
i lar bill for political services o: a

highly questionable nature, but on

j the whole the tide of favor flows over

j us as water slides of: a duck's back."
I Such straws ss this point their own

I m:,rai Bv.i adorn the tele they un-

! fold. !

Bibulous Theology.

j Speaking ot Calvinists brings up a

j story told me by Mr. Handy, cf Phil- j
i adelphia, yesterday, about a meeting
; between Senator Vance of North Car-
I olina, ard Governor Hoyt, of Penn-

[sylvania, a« Yorktown, one o: whom
! had been in the Rebel army and the
1 other in the Union army. There wes ;

j a saloon convenient, into which they j
j went, and. having had adrinkortwo, j
i Yance »aid to Hovi:
j -'What church do yow belong to?'
j "Presbyterian."

"I don't believe it," said Vance.
.'Sound me," said Hoyt.
"What is the chic: end of mau '.

said Yance.
"To glorify God,"' replied Hoyt .

"Fight."
'

Then said Hoyt to Yance: "How
many question* are there in the Oat- j
echism ?"
"One hundred and thirty-eight."
"Right," said Hoyt.
"What is sin?" said Yance.
Hoyt rattled out the entire defmi- ¡

tion of th* Westminster divine, and j
Yance cried:
"Right again. New, let's take a

drink."-Gath.

A ÉjjT m"BB
SOrTH CAROLINA'S ROOM AT

VERSO*'.

How Washington's Old Home i.<
Ai« Omission that Should bc Sn*
The very Place for Bric-n-H

>>..?<> IVashingto» Corresponden
Kew* À* Courier.

WASHINGTON, ilatie ll.-à!
Vernon looked lovely wheo T 7!
the old estate last week. Tho 3]
ling day and the vivacious mel
of the crowd of Pennsylvania
try "-.'Vito**? and their womenfolk
away froa the ancient honee r

of ir.** solemnity which broods
ii; ordinarily and oakes it refle:
its primeness and dignity, the au

linea of G. W.'s 5 acc. Tue da
hats cf the giris flattered in the ;

breeze winch panred in from
river, ae they esplored the cu:

old-fashioned room«, peeped int-:

Washington cupboards and eic
and lingered wirh many moder-

pressions of admiration over the
¡ca plenteously stored along th« w
The very Btiff and woebegone loo
bea upon .which "the Father of

Country*' breathed his last was qt
ly contrasted v/ith '.he brilliant
chattering throng that rilled
room. There was a rush among
women to see their faces in the
cient gilded mirror which Wash
ton used; it was dim and rusty,
it sufficed io show several pr
faces with many ethers which \

not. It was not & very reverenl

aemblage that day, but rever,

cannot well be transmitted thro
severa": generations of buay psopl

OUT or DOORS

it was charming. The breezy el*
on the Potomac bank.? were umoi

and graceful; from one's sinking J

steps roae the scent of wild 'tb;
and clover; tho yellowed river
flecked, afar on ir. ita curres,

whi;.^ sails. Lying on the soft sw

one bean! the telling bell of a steal

speeding past the old estate.

sixty-eight years every passing 1

eel has paid thia tribute to the m
[orv of Washington. On the sui

dawn'thé bright groups of vieil
sauntered lazily, basking in the
and drinking the cool breeze,

gallen, most d¿ho- ou/-h;} jlomir.fit?
P^pcnVs pa:.* ..:*;, j,.v- s miagie^o
of the past and present, the old-t
scent of that shrub being the one-i

the roses yielding the other.
I do sot intend to attempt,

Anno Domini 1852, a descriptioi
j Mount Vernon, I take it fer gran
that everybody has been there, 0

j he haf not, should have done HO. j
preface is "simply co a*ssi?r the int
da iion .-ii" .> ratter connected w

the place, and with which So:
Carolina should be interested. Mot
Nernon is visited annually by a gr»
many thousand people from all pa
of the Union, and very many fr<
ai! quarters of the globe. On ev*

Wiek day a eteamer plies i
tween Washington City and the 1

tate, carrying hundreds of these pf
plc. The Mount Vernon Ladies' A
sociation, who purchased Washic
ton'*" home for the people of t

Union, and who maintain aud bea
ti fy it, are now happily independent
public aid, arid preserve the maneii
and ground.*! in admirrbls conditio
by the profits of their steamer at

by other income.
SOUTH CAROLINA',' P.OOJ;'.

But there is something else wh;..
the association leaves to the State
and which should awaken State prid
Each of the original Slates has n]
portioned to it a room of the mansic
to preserve, restore to its fenner .-oi

dition and adorn still further. Sev
rsl 0! :he younger State*? hay«- rue,

i t
rooms, and the success with wr¡:c

¡they have changed them from bax
enclosures to veritably anna ria chas
bern with their xii]] proportion of ar

j cient fnrniture and last century brit
a-br&o shonld spur Seeth Uaroh'na 0

io son* thing of thc kind. Our Stat
selected the faintly dining-room 0

the ground Boor, one of the be*»
apartments of the mansion, but a

yet very iiHle has been done io rea

eva ie, beautify or furnish i:. Peopl
notice these things, sud a "Treat marr

I eOj le inspect 'hess roora- cver? dav
Aero9? the hall thsy sep rho Nev

room beautifully restored ant

admirably arranged with portraits
furniture and relic- of Washington'j
time. Turning ro oui State room

they find it bare and rough. Mir>
Coningham, oí South Carolina, wai

the originator oí the plan i'or rh*
purchase of Mount Vernon by the
women of the (.'nice, and was 1 h*?
first regent ot the Ladies' Associa*
Hon, securing tho full fruition ol her
efforts during her administra non.
South Carolina has, therefore, a repa-
Ution to sustain in tbi* niüfW.
Surely there are old relics enough in
the State to "«tock many Mount Ver-
nens, and there may be raised a

small sv.m to restore the ceiling and
walls. Mrs. Governor Picken*, rhe
Tiee-regent of the Ladies' Association
for South -Carolina, in very anxious to
make tho room a credit to the State.
I trust that this publication may
somewhat sub: erye that end.

Mr. JÜiiHu rtrit'- öGütribut09 tn

the Fehräii'iy Jmber hf Packard's
Monih»? 'S) Arrstiüg arricie, »tt*

dar ii..- i ¡ri- íM-i3reaLljinií a Living
Soul into ii^iÄVonK" in which the

following -

.ier Hov'i::
"T,

threw ¡ut
amount or )u.
Originals cou

es. He did
and nora,

paaaiobo, af,
his life's stn
act-, bai fae;
:ir.-:'f'itii>r
with a ?

amase**'
transmu
his impf'so
breathe Jp
written pr
never Btf
er rema/a
to give
private

fte is roM of the el-

ids!

Jon, Df]
man of]Whej
of Han
by nigl
Rtructic

pru was a roan w f.o

impersonations ;iu

ana soul which hip
îarceîy have equall-
ard III to the life,
had made human

np. and experiencea
Ee oorla not only

j, love, despair, hate,
hope and revenge,

and force tbat bali
auditor a. He could
self inte '.he hero of
tion, and he could
er into o'her men'p
which perhaps war

d. And what is rath-
when he wa? inclined

ations of thin facility tc
» of friends, ho. nearly

Fome passage from
Jsaiab.. or other hojy

spiring young proies?or
7niversify went to him

a little advice or in-

qualifying himself for an

orator, W veteran tragedian opened
j the Bih and read a few versos from
! Isaiah a way that made the Gam-
bridge íáar tiemble with awe, as

if the j j hefc had risen from the
dead a .?vere uttering his sublime
vi^or^k/j;..- e.=.n?. He wa.= then re¬

siding ?Baltimore, and ¡H pions tir

bane cojentleman of thateity, hear¬
ing onKwonderfnl power of elocu¬
tion, oj Jay invited him to dinner,
althou! strongly deprecating the
stage li ail theatrical performances.
A ;Lr company sac down to the

tahJpÄ on returning to tho draw-
ing-rSgone of them requested
Bootawa special favor, to repeat
the ift's prayer. He signified his
wiliiAes to gratify them, and ali
eye« wc ü"e¿ upon him. He slow¬

ly anSjeveren tinily arose from hie
chsirMmbiing with rhô burden of
tnrrt rWfe conceptions, fíe had to

character, attributes j nd
oírse Almighty fleing he
;dre88. He wa.-r to transform

., sinning, stutnb
T Stars one of the [

>re»,et;i: "Jt wan wonderful I
har

rea i i
pre,
wa
U
\ un
eric
lieh
compjithe play ot emotion
to wat? hiá countenance."
couvulS^e deadly pale, and bis

Hedged tremblingly upwards,
eyes'tv^-^ tears. As y er he had j
were we* silence could be
not sro!* become absolutely pain- ¡
fei!; it i4E& the ?pe!l wn= broken a«

fol. i&iectric »book, A? his rieb
if by an:e> .'"r0C1 white lips, syi-a-
toned V "Or.r Father, which art

bled for" "ith a patho,? and fervid
in henvc that thrilled all hearts,
solemni!^; the silence continued;
He finis.1 Wit3 heard nor a muscle
not avon's r,iP* audience, until,
moved ir0'* corner of ?he roora, a

frota a r»° w&p beard, and the old
subdued ('be host stepped forward) j
gentlemaH^ e-7e8 Rnd tottering

th by the hand.
ar^BJjts^

a pleasure for
life will be
man, and ev-

to the present
repeated the

time, I tpp? but I never heard it
Lord's p'er !"
before, Tire right," replied Booth,
"You chat prayer ns it should bs

"To reatd me the severest Btndy
read canfor thirty years, and I sm
and labceiDg satisfied with my ren-

far fromthat wonderful production,
j dering oe person in ten thousand
j Hardly ids how much beauty, len-
! comprend grandeur car. be con.

derness/a space ?o small and in

j densed fimple. That pray sr itreif
j words sof UlhstratOH the truth cf

J eufEcientand stamps upon it the
i the BibitinitT." "Sc crear was the
seni of djuced/' says our informanti
effect pWersaticn wa? sustained but
"thai cone longer, in subdued mon-

a short ii and almost entirely ceased
oayiiabletfter, nfc su carly hour, the
and soonjroke np end retired to

j companyral homes, with «wi faces

j their sevrait*."
; «nd full 1 ' "m!" '

_aiTiONs roi», SJOTTTH OAKO-
Ar??.oie South Carolina appro-

SJIKA.-% the rivar and harbor ''ill

priationae Housa in committee on

parsed tôih instant as originally
Friday, >r continuing tho improve-
fixed: * î Lynchea Uiver $1,400,
ments edee .t>3,0« », Wateres ijr'l ¿,0iX»,
G.«eat PfOut $10,000; for Charleston
Wftppoo|300,0G0, Georgetown harbor
harbor .'or lld jato River $3,000, Dig
$7,000, ;hie 1*5,000. A survey was

Salkeliat*!' the Waccamaw River be-
ordered inwayboro' .md Wnccsroaw
t veei¡ 0

....ult of my uso of St, Jacobe
The re^umatism is: I have been

Oil for rbding it ever since, paya the
recommef Chicago, non. Carter H.
Mayor ein the Chicago Times.

Aarri8on,be £ '¿^¿¡^^
Subscr

THOl A.\I>S UK *»RU\n\S SI
FKRI\« WITH 5ir\r.i:R»

. Ali l'.jiiire C'ounly Without Pwd

j Appealing lor AW-Tales sf Dist
Prom tb«* stricken District»Disti

j nliufi Provisions in Patrick d'an

BANVILLE, VÜ.. J me Iii. -Bu*
tie relief has ai \ >.?' reaoh-» ! paw
Croocty, where ::./.... nv* c« ei
thousand people aro aet;;-.iiy ¿ta

lng. There ic no food in (be oour,

Cora and rue;*! and flour cannot
.i

obtained for lore nor nioney. Ü
crops last fall were almost a oompl
failure. »Tot a drop of rain, fell fr
early in Av ril to Qotber. The grou

j became a* dry powder. O'
j withered and died. Almost eve;

j thing green wae barned up by tbe 1

j rays cf the sun and the farmers w<

¡ ab'o to save bnt Utile from their ile
of wheat. This little laated th

j through *he win'er, bnt it has ir
i aine» .-riven out. For p~-me tizne p;

j the people haye heen living on i

j s^nty supplies forwarded from Df
! ville and Richmond. Eui these w«

j no' «nSjfiient to go around, and DI

j several thousand people are not or

suffering for want of iood, bat pfc
vation stares them in the face. 1
deed, thor? have been a number
deaths already, directly traceable
the lack of food-

j THE STARVING PEOPLE.

Patrick County is situated ou r

enrome southern border of the Bra
in the Blue Ridge Mountains,
gr.^at portion of ii is hard to reac

The roads sri bad and run over t
mountainy They ars steep ai

rocky and to supply the starvit
thousands is not an easy task. :

\ far back a* November the ofHciale
j tb" county realised that« :"-«ra:ne w

j impending and look what; siep= 1

j in their power io avert ii. But ih*
efforts were futile, and aE- sc;>r¡

bonger drove them io itappeals we
j sent to IV.nv:üe for aid. Ov.«r
i thousand bushels have already bei
forwarded :Vom thfi point, an i tr
docs coi ino'ude contributions fro
Richmond. But these supplies a

j but a drop in the bucket. Tb* a

peals for help coan pouring in d<
by day .-nui muar continue ur. ti i f'¡
latter r<îrt c>t Juiv. when lb* M

-rmi.rc ls ..>.!-.-, J .. ...._ ,_,(

affects the poor, but strikt« homes
thé weil to-do. There many fara
îïi-s in Pair'ck County who aw i
rm cornfv-rfable circumeiAnce* -:s;«

as money <roeit, but money do*« nc
i;' i; \r.:n¿ BOW. There is no toots !
hr bought unless ordered fro rr. som
distant point. Those win can asfor<
to pay have cfiered large sum; tor

Hit;« Sour and psor. ¡A wiil walk mile
ta get a iiiils corn, fa some ir.-?.'au
C9s familis* who are we'.i off hay-
beer, iivin^ on brno sro were £;a<
to gat even thai. Those woo wer

fortunate enough to aave snyiii'.rrj
from their crop» last year have divid
ad with th*-ir less fortunate ^ei^??",' Cl"*

bor*; sc that POW nearly «vary oe? i
ir. want o: bread.

SCENES OF SUFFERING.

Mest of the distributions of provi
sien? are made Rt Patrick Cour
House. Supplies are sent by rail t'

""Surnt Chimneys, in Henry County
and tn&Q hauled in wagons. PeepI
wbo hftverfaited the faraine-stricket
county teil sorrowful"''tale? of th1
sights witnessed. Farmers along thi
country road*, suffering for want o

food, wiii not bs able to harvest the!
! crops anissa help reaches ihftni. Thai
pinched face? speak the auíTerin¿
which they are forced i:. endure

i Some oi" them have not seen a loaf o

brpn.j for nir.'iy a dav. The*? fact
are not exaggerated in the least. Tai
appeals which come up from the tam

ine-stricken rngion tell toe tale o

distress, When a wagon of corn ¿r

rives ar Patrick Courthouse peopli
cannot wait to h* eervfd, Thei

j tb ni*fc* their hands into ¡be bags an<

j gnaw at he kerne in to alleviate thci:
hunger. A peck of cora i*-a j-rizf
which will bring s as;.; many a mile

j Ji is sorrowful to see children, wit!
; ri:e:r wa:: faces, ef.ger'.y grasping i

j handful of the golder treasure ant

carefully guarding every kernel
j Th*»y o:v; not wait for the corn rr, bi
ground. Tw-i or three hundred met

i . .

and women are constantly waiting a

! Patrick Courthouse and pray::,;- foi
j Bticcor. When provisions arrive an¿
tbev go to Ibetr hoiue¿ their iiace¡

tare takeu by other. Anriding is

j tba way c: food is acceptable. Flout
and ecru Rre needed above, ever <

j thing

A FOOL ONCE MOS?,.-"For tei
ye^rri my wife wa* ronr.'.:ed to hei
bcd witli such a complication ol si!<
men's that no doctor could tell weal

wa- rho roottfr or cure ber, aud 3
used ap a small fortune in bumbuf
Rtuif. BIT monthe ago T SAW a X*. S
Cu: with Hop Bittere on it, and 1
thought i would ha a fool once more

] tried ii. bnt my folly proved to ht
wisdom. Two bettles cured her, sh*
is now as we'd and strong as onj
man's wife, and it cost Tn« only twe
dollars. Such folly pays.1'-H. W.

[ Petroit, Mich.--Free Press.

The Sweet By and By.
Ti^ author of the well known song,

"Tb e. Sweet By and By." 5. Filmore
B°r.T >i. oí Kikaoru, Wis,, dj-nie*
th Chicago Indicator vo-';*. rte ;;»*d
iba ¡omppser were .drunk when ¡hey
wro*e t-ho. words and music oí rh at
sing, *c has been charged. Neither
or then: ".Tero drunk. Bennett was At

i hi* place of business when Webster,
who was of a nervous and sensitive
nature sud easily susceptible io de-

j r-rf-sion, came in, in one of his mei-
; ancholy ruoods. "What's the mutter
.now?'1 asked Bennett. "It's no

I matter," be answered; !<it will be all
» right by and by." "The idea of the
byra came tc» nie like a flash," saya
Berjr.eií-, "and I replied, 'The. «Sweet

i By and Ry !' Why would it nor ms.ke
I s good hymn ?" "Maybe it would,"
j he Baid indifferently. Turning to the
decir, Bennett then wrote the three

j '

verses of the hymn. "In the mean-
¡ time two friends-N. H.Oarsweii and
S. E. Bright-had ceme in," says
Barnet'. "I handed the hymn to

j Mr. Webster. As he read it his ayes
kindled, and his demeanor changed.
Stepping to the desk he began writ-
in'g the notes in a moment. Preaent-
ly he requested his violin, and played
the melody. In a few moments more

hs had the notes for the four parts
of the chorus jotted down. I think
it was not over thirty minutes from
the tims I took my pen to write the
words, before the two gentlemen be-
fore named, myself and Mr. Webster
were singing the hymn, in the same

forra in which it afterward appeared.
While singing ii. Mr. R. Crosby, now

a resident of Richmond, 111., esma in,
and, after listening awhile, with tears

in his eyes, uttered the prediction:
{'Thai" hymn is immortal.' I think it
wss sung in public shortly after, for
within two weeks aimo6t every child
or. <.:,»=. streets wa? singing it. Ic is
tri.nslatec ir.io several languages and
sansr in ever laud under the sun."

i Lady's Toast ot ibe Men.

j At a literary meeting, Airs. Dani«
way "roasted" tue men as follows:

! "God bicps snr.. Wo halve i hair

j joys, dobbie their sorrows, t reble their
I expenses, quadruple their cares, ex-

jeite tbeir affections, control 'heir
I prOMTty, and our manoeuvre them in
i eyerah; H*. This would be a dreary

\ 'ci mee». In foct^d^say,Í L_ <e

the pr»cio'.> fellows don't J^Eiw
As huehv, Jf. they e.re alwavfe couve-

ri*>Uv, îhoutfb no», aiw»y% ouVháuü;
¿i iieau á they are by nomeanematîb
le.<-s. Tbej are most agreeable n?>

tors, i hey are handy at State F. .rs«

and indispensable at ovster saloons.
The;, ,Î: H sp.endid escorta for some 1

other ¡eilows wife or sister, and ns

friends they are better than women.

As our fathers they sro inexpressibly
grand. A man may bs a failure in
bufin^ss, a wreck in constitution, r.ot

enough to boast of os a beauty, noth¬
ing a? a legislator for women's rights,
and even not very brilliant aa a

member of the presa, but if he ia his
own father, we overlook bis shoit*
coming*, and cover his peccadilhs
with thc divine mantle of charity.
Then, as our husbands, how we lorp
to parade them AS paragons ! In the
sublim« language of the inspired poet:

Wo'll lie for them,
We'll cry Ca them,

And :;' wt could we'd £y for them.
We'd do anything ^nt die for them.

SOUTHERN MANHOOD.-It is time,
therefore, for Southern manhood io
reassert itself. Our State govern¬
ments are safe and csnnot be din-

_
tnrbed whilft we are faithful to our-

j solves. As for our share in the Fed-
I eral Government, it remains for us to

¡ choose our beñt crien, and send them
j to Washington, booked by such en¬

dorsements RE tee Robeeons, sud Cal-
kirses, and their like, will bs alow to

reject, If our allegiance io Dfincc«
j racy sha-; ic time help to brin;; about
J the fall of Radicalism, the good that
will follow will compensate -br th?

j years cf suffering we wiii have un-

j dergoee. As lor the rest let South«
j cru men be true to themselves; let
¡ the Southern press be iesrle?-->, and
} »So1.:1 herr, representatives brave and
wise.- Lccus tell th*- people of .the

j North that when they care io meet

j us on the broad plane of fellowship,
Í and recognize ns a* free citizens of
! this great; Republic, ws *iii be ready,
j ss w hare been for years, to cor¬

dially accept the emblems of rocon-
cilialHt. Bar tuc South must, once

i for <*... ei the North understand that
; s;!- usnsr and will control ber own
aiTöiis, and will stand by 'heir right

Jot" local solf-goveruaent to the last,
i -Savannah Newt;.

Tr w- I/qnor Dealers Protective As-

jaociaíiotí c-f Charleston publishes s

I card in rue News and Courier lirgids
j the faithfulness of /quor dealer;» to
! the party and their good Esrvice in
! the campaigns, and tbeir grear, inter«
j e«ts aa heavy tax payers, and oalling
on the legislature at itu extra session

i to repeal or modify the laws against
j the retail liquor trade at tho extrs
! session.

Agents now can grasp a fortune. Out-
flt worth S IO a*nt frc«. For full partku-
larc address E. G. Hideout <t Co., 10

! Barclay, Street, Hew York. a©vl7-l?.

frop Report lor nay.

j i'--rr;ra!"i-r:er' Butler tarnishes the
|." . . ....

tui^xrmg retire o: t::e condition or

tL-í -rcpe¿ ¡fc»¿, for the am:!¡ er; :i».£
¡Jnn* 1. 13*2, from returns ro the
j Ffcmï'i Carolina Department *<; Ag;i-
j cnîwrA. The estimate? given are

baft«d upon 175 replies, covering
everycounty in i he State. With
very few exception* the correspond¬
er ta report that the weather h&a been
unfavorable for cotton and corn, but
favorable for other crops:
Cotton.-On the let of Slay the

correspondente reported that 47 per
cent, of the crop was up. The growth
of the plant during the past month
has bean greatly retarded by cool
weather, and in many sections it has
been seriously injured from the same

cause, necessitating replanting. The
stands are, therefore, pot good in any
section of the Stare." Tee plant ie

generally reported as unhealthy,
sniah and looking badly. The con¬

dition, compared to rh« average, ie
reported for the State at 87, against
92 for t.he corresponding period last
year.
Corn.-Corn has also been affected

by the unfavorable seasons, the plant
not being in as healthy a condition,
nor the growth of the plant cs hardy
and vigorous as it would have heen
with more propitious weather. Some
damage by "bud" worms is reported,
but no oiharjseriorte injury has so far
been sustained from this cause. The
present prospects indicate an average
crop, at least, with favorable seasons.

The condition is reported at 99,
against S4 for the same date laet
year.
Wheat.-Wheat was being rapidly

harvested at the date of the rep orte,
and the prospects was 8 per cent«
above an annual yield. This will
give for the State 1,743,000 bushels.
OAC?.-The yield of cato will be

almost unprecedented ic the history
of the State. The acreage was lar¬
ger than for any previous year
and the reports ßhow that 30 per
cent, above an average is anticipated.
Based «'.pen these estimates the yield
for the Stare will be 8,479,528
bushels.
Rice.-The rice crop has felt the

effects of the coot nights. In the
lew conotry the growth ot the plant
hus beer, severely checked, and it is
reported yellow and sickly. The

.<?? i.;r,-ÏAiia twyow .-r.-igHgrabi* fags-
:<*Tly

troublesome thia season. TBS condi¬
tion for the State ie reported at 92,
against 83 for the same period in '81.
Rye and Barley.-Very little at¬

tention i*i given to either rye or bar¬
ley. They are only planted in small
"patches" about the farms that are

not in every way suited to other pur¬
poses. The reports show that one

per cent, above ah average yield for
both rye and barley is expected.
Sorghum and Sugar Cane.-The

condition of sorghum is reported at
99, and sugar cane at 100.

Potatoes.-The acreage in sweet

potatoes has been increased 12 per
cent, over 1881. The number of acree

devoted to this crop is 40,389. The
condition is reported at 0.3 per cent
above an average. The acreage ia
Irish potatoes has also increased 12}
per cent, over last year. The num¬

ber of acres is 3,619 for the State,
The condition of the crop is reported
at 13 per cent, above an average.
Fruit.-The prospects for an aver¬

age yield of the various fruiïs as fol¬
lows: Apples 92; peaches 111; pears
92; grapes 103; berries 107.
Haiden products.-The weather

has been very favorable-for all the

products of the garden, and the con¬

dition for the State ie reported at 10
above an average.
Commercial Fertilizers-Estimates

based upon the reports o: the corres¬

pondents of the department- published
.T, 'Ve ~ch rflrort «h^w that 75,«

I -xb- con« ui :.;.,..._v:i5 VïoXe x iii«M*»cd
: during the present sea-7on. The re¬

spective amount or each grade or

brand of fertilizers is aa follows:
Tone.

Ammoniated 31,567
Acid phosphate?.

"

24,640
Kainit 14,674
Chemicals 4,271

75,452
i Of the tor*} amount consumed 19,-
500 tons were wed for composting

j with homemade manures, cotton

¡seed, fcc. The us? of Kaitdt has
been increased in J S82 2 per cent.

over ISSI. The number of tons used
in 1881 wss 12.294. and in 1882 14,-

A JUDGE'S EXPEBIEJTOE.-Judge J.
I T. Bosser, ci St. Tammany parish,
La., and of the State Legislature,
thus expressed his opinion to one of
our representatives: "I have found
St. Jacobs Oil r> be very erTcacious
ir. sprain" end brni?es. Ia my opin¬
ion t here is no oil or liniment equal
to it."-New OrlefiDs Times-Demo¬
crat,
J. Tobe

Determined to roset the pressure ci the
tinrta, and consult bia patrons' interest, ta

pushing off his dress goods and trimmings
at a price to suit the most economical
buyer. Consult your interest and buy
the h*-?* go xis for the least moasy. Most
reduce stock before I move in my new

store. ^


